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dim e nsional hypothesis is insutr,ciem , then va ryin g combinations of 
t h e t hree theo ries may suffi ce. 
The sc ientific underpinnings of pigment Htion a re dealt with ade-
q uaLely but not overwh elmingly. The evidence from Pawelek's labora-
to ry for rebru iHting fa ctors dista l to dopa is not cited. Langerhans cells, 
w hic h a re traditi ona lly dealt with in discussion of mela nocytes because 
of t he ir histo rical co nfusion with mela nocytes, are dispatched in a few 
paragra phs. Rece nt work on melanosome movemen t is not cited . 
The re is a small prize in t he p;1ckage, a brief 19-page essay : "Ap-
p ro11c h to th e Proble m of Leukoderm a." This conta ins a defini t ion of 
tern1 s a nd a seri es of ta bles that aid the clini cian in a pproac hin g t. he 
s p ectrum of hypomela not ic di so rders. The logic and origin a l thought 
in t hi s "a pproach., co ntrast with \he magnitude or the bibliography- a 
s i n crle cita ti on. 
Othe r sect ions are we ll -e xecut ed. For t hose wh o ca nn ot remember 
t h e d ifference between hype n elorism a nd dystopi a ca nthorurn, a lucid 
d escrip t ion a nd fi gure a re included. The significance of t he hypopig-
me nt ed macules in tuberous sclerosis is discussed. Nevus depi gment:o-
sus a nd it s rela ti ons hip to menLal reta rdat ion is discussed as is its 
s lippe ry relationship with incont in entia pigmemi achromia ns. 1 ncon-
t ine n t ia pigment.i achrotnia ns wa~ so na med because 1t was a nega tive 
image of incontinenti a pigment.i. The coexistence of neuro logic effects 
in some of t hese individua ls sugges ts that the syndrome IS a subset of 
nevus depigment osus. The auth ors havi ng considered t.his possibili ty 
presen t t heir a rguments fa ir!~' for you to co ns ider. . , . 
U nl ess your In te rest ~ ~ con!med to hypomelanos1s, don t get th1s 
boo k from t he li brary to lea rn about neurofibroma tosis or xeroderm a 
p ig mentosum. . . . . . . . . 
Pitvri as1s a lba 1s d1 scussed 111 sa u s fy1ng deta il , especwlly the last 
sectio.n o n t rea tment. in which the authors appea r to have some trouble 
t reatin g t hi s simpl e proble m. I wished moment.anly that ke rat.o~ i s 
pi la ris we re assoc iated with hypopigmenta ti on so that I could enjoy the 
reassura nce o f these honest brokers t hat th1 s tnv1al and common 
p rob le m is not a pushover for topica l rem_edies. Atopi r children ofte n 
have pity rias is a lba wh1 ch IS so met lmes fra nkly eczematous, bu t ca n 
va ry in the degree of sca le, pigment loss, a nd redness. II trea tment were 
to he e ffective, it should he a low-potency st ero1d 1n combmatton w1th 
an emollient. Decades ago S ta ricco a nd Pinkus demonstrated a brea k-
down in the co mmunica ti on betwee n Lhe mela nocyte and keratinocyt.e 
in eczema wit h a rerention of mela nosomes by the me l anocy~ e . The 
trans fer of the ma ture mela nosome from a melanocyte to a keraunocyte 
in vo lves seve ral recognition eve nt · any of which might be susceptible 
to e rro r. The assoc iati on of the tip of the mela nocytic dendrite with 
the ke rati nocyt e, the entry of the dendritic ti p in to the kerat i nocyte, 
t h e sep a rati on of t he dendrite from its engu lfed tip , a nd the processing 
of t he introduced mela noso mes by the kerm in ocyte a re a U events that 
m ig ht. be inf1uenced by t he eve nt s \.hat also resul t 111 eczema. . . 
T he boo k is sa tisfy ing to ha ndle with high qua li ty paper a nd b1ndtng. 
T h e text is frequently broken up by tables and fi gures. The layout is 
mo nocolumn a r. The qua lity of the fi gu res is mostly good wiLh an 
occasiona l poor one (see Fi gu re 22 1 for the pooresL signa l-noise ratio). 
Fo rewa rn ed t hat J ohn Pa rris h had reviewed the text , I was unsuccess ful 
in m y search for depa rtures from co ntempora ry usage except for the 
lege nd in F igure 2:10 in which t here is a "ha ng1ng grotn w1th overlay1ng 
dep igmentation. " J would have omit.ted "overlaying" or ta ken a chance 
on "ove rly ing." . . 
Because o f' the ca reful attent ion to clinica l detail a nd exLens1ve 
review of pertinent lit erature, t.his book is the bes t a nd most complete 
source on hypopi gment at ion. 
.Joseph Me Guire, M. D. 
New Have n, Co nnec ticut 
C utaneous Laser Then1py. Principles and Methods. EdiLed b~· 
K .A. Arndt, J.M. Noe, a nd S. Rosen. J ohn Wiley & Sons, Chiches ter, 
New York , Brisbane, T oron to, and Singapore, 1983 ( 24 1 pp, $47) . 
D octors Arndt, Noe, a nd Rosen are to be co ngratulated on the11· 
noble effort on a subject whose volume of knowledge has exploded 
expo nentia lly in the pas t fi ve yea rs. This timely publication is a "must 
read " prelude to a ny proposed venture in to t he world of dermatologic 
lase r surge ry. The opening chapters on physics provide a co ncise review 
fo r both t.he p rac ticing clinicia n and the resea rch-oriented scientist. 
The spec ific understa nding o f' the section conce rning selec tivity of 
diffe rent. lase rs will truly enhance the readers' appreciation o f' lase r 
interacti on wi t h in Le nded La rge \ \i ssue. 
T h e bulk of' the editi on deals prima rily with port wine sta ins, their 
history , principles and methods of trea tmenr , evaluat ion of result s, and 
even the psychodynamics of t reatment on the pat ient. No more thor-
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ough a nd complete review of' this subject is ava ilab le a nyw here, and I 
would consider iL w be \he idea l referral source. T he d iscussion of 
tatt oos is brief a nd int e res ting, although I did feel it deserved slightly 
lengthi er co ns idera ti on. T he decails concerning t he carbon diox ide lase r 
are secondary t o t.he argon, but certa inly adequate r.o walk away wi th 
a sufficient broad overview for its applica tion. 
The int ent. of 1 his volume, to put t he enormous amoun t of cu rrent 
da ta about l a~e rs a nd the skin into a critical perspecti ve defini ng 
principles in co ncert with pragmatic issues of technique, has clearly 
bee n accomp li shed. I a m loo king forwa rd to any future edit ions fo rth-
co ming on current controversies of lase r treat ment , advances in the 
appli ca tion of Nd:YA G lase rs, co mbined lase r use. other aspects of 
ph otoLherapy, a nd basic science resea rch. I ca n whole heardedly endorse 
this effort, a nd strongly sugges t it s reading as pa rt of the int eres ted 
lase r surgeo n's core curriculum . 
Bruce M. Saal, M.D. 
Los Gatos, California 
Malignant. Melanoma (Pigment Cell. Volume 6). Edited bv Ro na M. 
Mac Kie. S. Ka rge r, Basel, Munchen, Pa ris, London, New Yo rk, 
T okyo, and Sydney, 198:3 (20 1 pp, $83.25) 
Dr. R.ona MacK ie has pu t together a n amhori ta t ive, ti mely, readable 
mo nograph on mela noma. T he sect ions a re well -selec ted to highligh t 
a reas in whi ch there have been adva nces in this lleld. Fo r those 
indi vidua ls who have not kept abreast of t.he evolving co ncepts of 
melanoma, this volume will admirably serve to b ring one up- to-date. 
In additi on, Ka rger has do ne a p rofessional job wi Lh t. he layout a nd 
ph0tographic reproduct ions. The l 0 sect ions are aut bored p rimarily bv 
expen s loca ted in Europe. Japa n. a nd Austra lia. Areas covered include 
epidemiology, prognostic factors, histopathology of borderl iM lesions, 
immunology, bioc hemistry, surge ry, adjuva nt t herapy, a nd hormone 
recept ors. Mela noma in <Japa n (acra l) and ocular melanoma complete 
the volume. Worth ~' of spec ial mention a re t he sections on p rognost ic 
facw rs by Dr. C. Sc hmoec kel for it s ba la nce in tak ing disparate data 
from severa l groups into account , a nd mela noma immunology (H. 
Peter ) for its comprehensive nature (186 references) . A point of va ri -
a nce shoul d he not.ed in the surgica l therapy chapter (Mih an) in tha t 
some inst.it ut ions a re currently remov in g mela nomas with narrower 
ma rgins tha t those suggested in this section. Prospective studies to 
ve rify the sa fety and efficacy of these more limi ted approacheti a re 
currently ongoin g. 
I perso na lly enjoyed read ing t.his book and ent husiastica lly com mend 
it for a ll who a re in te rested in clinical resea rch on mela noma. Before 
rushin g out to purchase it., however, the consumer shoul d he awa re of 
its relatively hi gh cost (:j;8:1.25 ). 
Art.hur J. Sober, M.D. 
Bost.on, Massac husett s 
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